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The New Macka t.i.
graph Cmpany.

ARrprrsentatiTe or the I'ootl Trie.
graph My m em a the lltj

Faverabtc Oiidoak.

J. J. DeGroot, representative of the
Mackay-Benne- tt PostU Telegraph com
pany, mention of which bus been made
aa seeking an entrance into this locality,
was in the city this ttorning and called
on our leading manulacturing and job- -'

ning establishments, tnd Maor JIcCon
ochie and later dropped into The Argcs
office. Mr. DeGroot stated that he is
teni out simply to lock over the ground
here and see if the company is wanted
here, and what are tl c inducements for
its coming. He is fu ly satisfied that the
new company will be welcomed and a'so
that there is a promibing field for the
company in the es. Keck Island '

in particular would appreciate the advan-
tage of having night and Sunday tele
graph service, and not be de
pendent, as it h is been for two
years, on tte railroads for this con-
venience. These advantaees and &'.k

greatly reduced r&t ;s, the Postal Com
pany promises if it builds to this locality.

A few years ago Malay's Postal Tele
graph Company bought the Baltimore &
Ohio telegraph lines i.nd it has grown to
be a formidable rival of the Gould cor
pcration since, until ii now controls con-

siderable of a network of wires in the
west. The Postal Telegraph Company
has ( ffices in Chicago, St. Paul, Minne-

apolis, Omaba, Des Moines, Peoria and
Clinton.

The Davenport Dcnocrtt of yesterday
morning states: .

The advance agent of the Postal, John
J. DeGroot, comes frcm Chicago, where
the office of L. D. Pniker, general super-
intendent of the west rn division, is lo
cated, lie intends to see how the land
lies here and then proceeed to Muscatine,
Burlington, Keokuk and Quincy. He
has talked informally wiili Mayer Fricfce
and several of the uliii rman as to grant-
ing of ri.lt of way ttrough the city, and
hasreceived encourgec;ent. There would
be no advantage in giving a company an
aliey or street if the sle of the Hoe to
the Wes'trn Union was probable. A
ennd many telegraph lines have been
lu:lt seemingly with i:o other intention
than to find sure market with the West
ern Union.

But t!ie Postal Telegraph is evidently
in the field for business with plenty of
rupital and good lac- - hues. While Mr
DeGroot ha9 no instructions to seek for
trLchises cr offer remuneration for
privileges, his report will determine the
aciion of the com par y. The Democrat
rian the assurance thit if the citf takes
held of the matter roperly, meets the
ton pany half way. ue lice will be built
at ot.ee. Tne wholesa ers, grain shippers.
and all who use tae wire many limes
daily would be pleased to see another
telenrnph office in operation. There is
enough busintefor a .other line.

8031 E OBJECTIONS.

A 'orrepod-n- t lVlio Does Xot Like
the Nnnrrt 1'aik Idea and Who
Ktate ItraHon.
Rock Islaxd, August 24. Editor

Akocs: I notice in the dailv papers a
proposition to be pre9 cted by the Busi
ness Men's association to the city council
recommending that th; city establish a
park between Tenth ard Thirteenth
streets on the river front. This may look
to the men owning property arij nnin
ttic proposed park, Iik.j a grami project,
but to the tax payer outside of tLe im
mediate neighborhood it is likely to be
luokcd upon with somj suspicion.

The project contemplates the abandon
ment of First avenue t ttween lenlh and
Thirteenth streets and closing it to busi-
ness, and the rea oval of the tracks of 'be
railroad company. Admit, if you choose,
tins could be done, let us see what we
have "ot in the way f material for a
park; an ill shnped strip of land
tbe surface of whreh is from one to three
feet below high wa'er mark, to be tilled
in at an enormous expanse to tbe city
without a friendly tree or shrub to Eh el
ter the visitor while wutrhiDg the setting
sun. Then, tbe entire sewerage or the
neighborhood is emptied along the front
of this strip and lies at low
water on the stones basking in
the sun, ready for prevailing winds
to watt it into the park. The cost which
ttiese gentlemen assume will be so lisbt
will run into the thousands at the exi
pense of tne taxpaveis, as any thought-
ful man must know. The expenses of
the tity arc rapidly ire reading and going
at present outlook far bevond our pro-
spective income. I am a firm believer in
public improvements, but before any new
park schemes are taken up let the council
carry out the promises made to the peo-
ple of tbe lower part of the city and fin-

ish up and beautify Gamsey park, which
ii now an unsightly pi a :e and a disgrace
to our part of the city. This will take
all the funds tbe city will have to spare
for a good while.

Then too, instead of sunset parks, let
us have some of our back streets brought
to grade, new sidewalks built, the slough
filled up and many things done that
would greatly add to 1 ealtb, benefit the
property of working ieople, and, beau-
tify our city, before recreate any ex-

pensive river front parks, fit only for a
f.;w wealthy people. "Litter on it will be
time to lay out and adopt some compre-
hensive syatem of parks on the bluffs
where pure air is abundant and nature
has beautified the grounds and made them
ready for use. Yours truly.

A Tax Pateb .

For beauty, for comft rt, for improve-
ment of tbe complexion, use oulj Poss
zoni's Powder; there is nothing equal to
it

What is more attractive than a pretty
face with afresh, bright complexion? For
t, use Pozzoni's Powder.

xija AitUB, MONDAY, ,AUGUjST 241891.
THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

The IS pen at Hear tea of the Beard cf
Education Hatnrday Sight Sew
Text Books, Ete.
At the call of Dr. Bernhardt and W.

B. Ferguson tbe board of education met
in special session Saturday evening; C
W. Durham and C. C. Carter were ab- -
sent. Dr. C. Bernhardt was appointed
president pro ttm. Tbe.usual foim of
business was suspended.

Miss Anna Bromley was appointed a
teacher for the ensuing year at 35 per
month, to fill the vacancy caused by op
ening an additional room on Thirty-eight- h

streH.
On recommendation ot tbe text book

committee Fish's No. 1 arithmetic was
substituted for Felter's primary; Barnes'
elementary geography substituted for
Guyot's elementary, Battles' complete
geography substituted for Guyol'a in
termediate.

The regular prices of the new books
will be for arithmetic SO cents; elecisn- -

tary geography 55 cents; complete ge-

ography $1.73, to be exchanged any-
time during ensuing vesr, as fallows:
One old Fehei's arithmetic and ten cen's
will huy a new arithmetic. An old ele-

mentary Guyot geography and 15 cents
will pay for new e'.ecnentarj ; aa dd in-

termediate Guyot geography and 40 cents
will pay for new complste. The ex- -
chance will be made by a 1 retail dealers.

Biiis were allowed as follows:
Nelson, $12; W. II. Cook.

S23.25; George 8ayes, S2.W).

The finance committee was authorized
to borrow $ 10,000 for one year at 6 per
cent interest; this to be mainly renewals.
The same committee was authorized to
negotiate for the sale of 5 per w nt bends
interest payable semi-annuall-

It was ordered that the regular monthly
sessions be held at 8 o'clock on the second
Tuesday evening of each monih.

The report of the committee to confer
with District No. 9, was approved and
ordered on record, providing tr.at for the
ensuing school year Rock Island will con-

tinue lO BtUu tijOBe pUfila lO Iw. 3 nhO
wculd be best provided for in that way
and that they woull pay pro rata for
actual attendance, with said District No
9, all the expenses arising from hiring
teacher and purchasing fuel.

The further action of this committee
was approved in leasing for two years the
building on Thirty-eight- h street and
Fourteenth avenue at a yearly rental of
8240.

BIRTHDAY .SURPRISES

K. '. Htmenwty r mrmbered by hi
employee end also by hi frieoda
camp A feinnday dinner at lamp
I omfort.
Siturday was the 4Sih oirlbday of

F. C. Hemenway and iust before bis de-

parture from the cracker factory where
he is superintendent he was called into a
room where tbe employes of the factory
were assembled where Charles Godehn
on behalf of tbe employes presented him
with a handsome book case. Mr. Ilemen-wa- y

was ccmpletly surprised and in a
short speech th&nked those who had pre-

sented it, and left for his summer home
on VandruS's island, where in tbe even-

ing a large number of his friends from
Moline, Rock Islaud and Davenport had
assembled, aud while Mr. Hemenway
was inside oce of bis tents it was sur
rounded by hia friends Sheriff Gordon
stepped inside and placing him under
arrest and brought him before tbe crowd.
Mayor McConocbie wks introduced and
in a few appropriate 'remarks presented
Mr. Hemenway with a beautiful gold
watch. This second surprise fairly took
his breath away but he managed to thar.k
his friends as bust hi could under the
circumstances, and the siu sis were then
given the freedom of the camp and en
tertained in a royal manner.

An Argus reporter made a trip to the
amp yesterday and came upon Camp

Comfort just before dinner. Looking
into the large kitchen tent he discovered
Messrs. Dodge, Barth, Reimers and
Cleavelind in the act of preparing the
mid day meal. They appeared to be
tight at borne in their occupation and all

who partook of the delicious spread unite
in saying that it was done to the queen's
taste. The following was the menu:

Bullion and wafers.

Fitta.
Salmon, baea and cat.

Boast lamb.
Tomatoes, potatoes, cucumbers, core, lima beaus

and ceiery.

Coffee.

Ice cream and cocoanut cake.
The denizens of Camp Comfort were

elegantly entertained on Friday night by
Louis Kohn in his camp at Sears.

of all in Power. U.

Mrs. H. C. Schaffer died at her homp.'
519 Third avenue, at 11 o'clock yesterday
morning of quick aged S3
years. She leaves besides her husband,
five children, three boys and two girls.
Mrs. Schaffer was a daughter of Eugene
Delveaux and wile ami in h.. i. t, " 'i 1 u in- -

Ind.. where she was marriedto Mr. Schaffer in 1879. She was a kindand woman and had a large
circle of friends who will mourn her nn.
timely death. The funeral will occur
irora her late home tomorrow afternoonat 2 o'clock.

At 10 o'clock this niornintf nrrnrmrl
the marriage of Miss Mary Louise

to Clarence A. Blakeslev. of this
city. The wedding, which was a ouiet
one. occurred at the residence of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. J

on Four h avenue. Rpv v
S. Marquis Miss Charlotte
Custer of Chicago, was and
George McDonald wa9 groomsman. Af
ter me weddine breakfast the happy and
popular couple left on the noon train for
Chicsgo, expecting to be away ahoai
two weeks.

CASH WILL DO."
At 3iayn t'h Grocery.

23 pouiius ranulited sugsr for f 1.
5 rounds good euflee for Si.
Santa Clans Soap 4cts per bar.
Rsrdines in oil 5 cents per can.
May's Patent Fiour SI 25 per sack.
Best cder vinegar 15 cents per gallon.

lea worm 60 cents, at 33
cents.

Our Pearl so.i? 8 bars for 25 cents.
Bikers' chocolate 40 cents a pound.
"Let g." chewing tobacco 20 cents a

pound.
Come and save from 10 to 20 per cent,

with your cash, at May's.

Satfnsti Gan't b Cnrad
by local a they cannot
te'veh the diesatsd portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitution remedies.
Deafness is caused bv an it Aimed condi
tion of the mucous lining of the Eustach
ian tube. When this tuce gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
Hearing, and when it is entirely closed
neatness is ice result, and unless lh3 im
nrmnatH,n can ba taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
ui-i- ... ai.i ,ru ucntrovtd lorever; nine
cases out cf 10 are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condis
turn ot the mucous surface.

We will give $100 for any caBe of
deafness (caused by catarrh) that we can
not cure by taking nail's C'6tarrh cure
Send for circulars, free

F. J. Chbxet & Co.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by drugeists, 75c.

JJoTICK

Highest Leavening

consumption,

dianapolis.

affectionate

Matrimonial.

Mc-
Donald,

McDonald,
officiating.

bridesmaid

"WHAT

Gjnowder

applications,

OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Estate of William Farrell, Deceased.

Public notice is bert bp ffiren that the nnder.
ficued, Catherine K Farreil, hac this cay filed her
final report and eettlement as such in tile county
court of Kock Inland county, and that an order
haa been entered by said court approving the said
rei ort. tiniest objections thereto or cause to the
contrary be shown on or before the tth day of
August, A. D. and upon the final approval of
said retort tbe said atberine E. Farrell will ask
for an order of dig ribution, and w'll also ask to
ue oicaargeo. All persona lntetested ate notified
to attena.

Rock Island, 111., August 52, 1891,
CATHERINE K. FAkREt-t- .

Adminittratix,

Home Building-- -
AND

--Loan Association,
ROCK ISLAND.

Offici. Rooms 3, 4, 5 and 6 Masonic Temple,

n hy not pay the same amount to the Home
Bni'ding and Loan Association each month that
you are now paying for rent, and acquire a home
of yoc r own.

Lians awar Jed at lowest rates.
Sloe in the firs-- , teries miy te tad upon ap--

pl ca'ion Secretary.

i -- 5X

) F

"WASHING- - DISHES,
Brings out the defects, if the re

are any.
I guarantee everything I sell.

If you don't like it when you
get home with it, you can re
turn it.

chinj, slabs aid r.ars.
1609 Second Avenue,

Rock Island.

G. M. Looslet.

S. Gov't Rroort, Aug. 17, 1889.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

: SPECIAL :

Monday a. m. Anenst 24. at 8:30
o'clock, we shall place on sale 100
dress patterns assorted plaid.stripe and
miicy serges ana vigoureux suitings, in
all new designs, all at the uniform urice
of 9 7c per pattern

Each pattern contains from 9V to 1 1
yards of goods all new handsome

tyles- - A spool of silk and a snool of
buttonhole twist with each cattern.
remember that 97c buys the dress and
a spool of silk and twist free.

A lot of new foreien novelties in dress
goods just placed on our counters. In-
spection requested.

Also on a new shipment of fanev
plaid and stripe domestic dress novel-
ties, especially suitable for school
dresses, prices fully one-quart- er below
actual values.

75,

the drinks

Shoe Store,

1.75,

Shakespeare
IS SAID

"Never to Repeat"
Sometimes do, sometimes don't

Owing the fact that ourPeperell
and Salsbury brown muslins gave

out about the midd'e the week
our sale last week, many customers
haying thus deprived fiora sup-
plying their wants, we shall repeat
Tuesday next only- -

Take notice, this only, we
shall sell 16 yards Peperell fine
brown nntslin and spool John
Clark's best thread $1.

The same Tuesday all day, we
shall sell yards Salsbury fine
brown muslin and spool best cotton
for$l.

These goods expected arrive
Monday, and will placed sale

promptly Tuesday morning.
Several tons fresh bargains are now transit for and will arriv-

ing almost every day during the week. Keep a keen lookout, and'be sure
get your share.

McOABB BROS.
1712, 1714. 171C, 1718, 1720 and 1722 Bbcokd Avenue.

-- LOW PRICES- -

This Week.
Croquet 4 -- ball sets 62c
Hammocks, jute, Mexican 7&c
Hammocks, white, Mexican 98c
Hammocks, colored, Mexican flWindow screens, hardwood frame 28c
New chamber sets, handsome decorations, yery cheap. .

Picnic plates per 100 50c
Picture frames 8x10 with class and mat, 3 styles S5c
Linen or cream wove stationery per pound
Envelopes match, rquare 10c
Decorated wipdow shades with best spring fixtures 82c

THE FAIR.
GEO. H. KINGSBURY, Fair and Art Store,

1703, 1705 Second Ave. Telephone 1218.

HERE IS A BARGAIN FOR YOU
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CURTAINS.
$1.00,
1.10.
1.25,
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3.25,
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G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
Second Avenue, EOCK ISLAND.

WE LEAD THEM ALL
IN KING FINE- -

3.50
3.75

1811

Mi

1.90
2.00

4.25

and

ODA WATER.
OUR LATEST DRINK,

Peaches and Cream,
5-4-

11 finest

during

Price $1.75

1813,

TRY

Thomas' New Fountain.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

Shoe Sale- Special -

300 Pair Men's Shoes,

250 Pair Ladies' ShoeS

REGARDLESS OF COST
Men's Shoes. Regular Price $3.00; reduced to $3 25
Men's Shoes, ' "3 50 4 00; " ,".2 75
Men's Shoes, 5.00 5 50; " 3.75
Men's Tan Colored Shoes, 4 00; " 2 M!

Ladies' " " 2Shoes, 50; 1.75
Ladies' Hand Turn Shoes, 3 CO; 2 25
Ladies' Hand Turn Shoes, " " 8 5i; i " " 2 75
Ladies Hand Turn Shoes, " 4 50: " " 3 25

Remember there is only a limited amout of the above bargains, so come r rly

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,

1818 Second Avenue.

Elm Street Store,

2929 Fifth Avenue


